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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

म्नः� किंक�  स्य�ज्जडं�  ब्रह्मन्स्तृथा� वा�त्तिप च च!तृनः� इत्य!क� म्म् तृत्त्वाज्ञ निनःश्चय�ऽन्तृनः( ज�यतृ!। (96.36)
Brahman! Is the Mind inert or conscious? 
I do not understand this one factor as an ascertained truth, O Knower of the Reality!

वानि*ष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

म्नः� किं, नः जडं� र�म् नः�त्तिप च!तृनःतृ�� गतृ� म्ला�नः�ऽजडं� तृदा� दृत्तिष्टोम्(नः इत्य!वा कथ्यतृ!।  (96.37)
Mind is neither inert nor does it attain the conscious state, Rama! 
The ‘non-inert tainted perception’, is known as the mind (Manas).

म्ध्य! *दा*तृ� रूप� प्रनितृभू6तृ� यदा�त्तिवाला� जगतृ� क�रण� नः�म् तृदा!तृच्चि8च�म्98यतृ!।  (96.38)
That which is in-between the real and unreal, which is polluted (Aavilam), which is in each and every 
being, which is the cause of the Jagat, is known as the Chitta.

शा�श्वतृ!नः<करूप!ण निनःश्चय!नः त्तिवानः� च्चिस्तृनिथा: य!नः *� निच�निम्त्य9क्ता� तृस्म्�ज्ज�तृनिम्दा� जगतृ �।  (96.39) 
The (oscillating) state which is without any single permanent decision, is known as ‘Chitta’. 
The Jagat rises because of that alone.

जडं�जडंदृशा�म्(ध्य! दा�ला�रूप� स्वाकल्पनः� यच्चि8चतृ� म्ला�नःरूत्तिपण्य�स्तृदा!तृन्म्नः उ8यतृ!।  (96.40) 
That conception of the Chitta with a false understanding (as the forgotten state of the Self) that oscillates 
between the inert and the non-inert states, is known as the mind.

निचच्चिन्नः�स्पन्दा� किं, म्निलानः� कलाङ्कत्तिवाकला�न्तृर� म्नः इत्य98यतृ! र�म् नः जडं� नः च निचन्म्यम् �।  (96.41) 
The vibration arising out of the Chit alone, which is tainted with imperfection (of being separated from 
the witness-state) is called the mind, Rama. It is neither inert, nor conscious.

तृस्य!म्�निनः त्तिवानिचत्रा�च्चिण नः�म्�निनः कनिलातृ�न्यला� अ,�क�रम्नः�बु9त्तिEज�वा�द्या�नः�तृर�ण्यत्तिप।  ( 96.42)
It is denoted by various names like Ahamkaara, Manas, Buddhi, Jeeva and others also.

यथा� ग8छनितृ शा<ला6षो� रूप�ण्यला� तृथा<वा किं, म्नः� नः�म्�न्यनः!क�निनः ध�! कम्�(न्तृर� व्रजतृ �।  (96.43)  
Just like the actor who takes on many roles (and gets many names as his as per his particular role), 
the mind also takes on many names according to the function it undertakes.

निचत्रा�निधक�रवाशातृ� त्तिवानिचत्रा� त्तिवाक� तृ�निभूध�� यथा� य�नितृ नःर� कम्(वाशा�द्या�नितृ तृथा� म्नः�।  (96.44)
Just like names are designated as per the function a man performs (as father, son, husband, master, 
servant etc), the mind also takes on many names.
[The deluded state of the Jeeva which rises by forgetting the true Self, takes on the various functions when turned towards 
the perception-state, and gets defined as Manas, Buddhi etc.]

(Of course there are various types of view-points of the scholars and philosophers who define all these terms differently also.)

य� एतृ�� कनिथातृ�� *�ज्ञ� म्य� र�घवा च!तृ*� एतृ� एवा�न्यथा� प्र�क्ता� वा�किंदानिभू� कल्पनः�शातृ<�।  (96.45) 
Rama, whatever definitions are given by me for these terms, they are spoken of in various ways by 
the logicians using their utmost imaginative power. 



स्वाभू�वा�निभूम्तृ�� बु9त्तिEम्�र�प्य म्नः*� क� तृ�� म्नः�बु9ENच्चिन्Oय�दाNनः�� त्तिवानिचत्रा� नः�म्रNतृय�। (96.46)
The various definitions for the ‘mind’, ‘intellect’ and ‘senses’ are invented by their minds, based on
their own intellectual efficiency and as per their own theories. 

म्नः� किं, जडंम्न्यस्य निभून्नःम्न्यस्य ज�वातृ� तृथा�,�क� नितृरन्यस्य बु9त्तिEरन्यस्य वा�किंदानः�।  (96.47)
Mind is inert for one; different from the Jeeva, for another; Ahamkaara is different for some other 
one; Buddhi is different for another disputant.

अ,�क�रम्नः�बु9त्तिEदृष्टोय� *�त्तिष्टोकल्पनः�� एकरूपतृय� प्र�क्ता� य� म्य� रघ9नःन्दानः।  (96.48)
Rama! The views about Ahamkaara, Manas, Buddhi etc, which are just various conceptions of the 
created world, were spoken of by me, as of one single nature.
(Scholars who hold on to the literal meanings of the words have various explanations for these terms; but we are of the 
opinion that the wrong understanding alone goes by the various names of mind, intellect etc.)

नः<य�नियक< रिरतृरथा� तृ�दृशा<� परिरकच्चिल्पतृ�� अन्यथा� कच्चिल्पतृ�� *��ख्य<श्च�वा�(क< रत्तिप च�न्यथा�
ज<निम्नः�य<श्च�,(तृ<श्च बुRE<वाSशा!त्तिषोक< स्तृथा� अन्य<रत्तिप त्तिवानिचत्रा<स्तृ<� प�ञ्चर�त्रा�किंदानिभूस्तृथा�।  (96.49,50)
However, the Neiyaayikaas, Saankhyaas, Chaarvaakaas, the followers of Jaimini and Arhat, Buddhists, 
Veisheshikaas, Paancharaatraas, (these are all names of various philosophies), and many others explain these 
‘mind, Ahamkaara’ etc, in many different ways.
(Though liberation namely the knowledge of the Reality alone is the goal to be reached by all, the paths taken by the people
are different. Some take the wrong path; some the right path.)

*वाSर!वा च गन्तृव्य� तृ<� पदा� प�रम्�निथा(क�  त्तिवानिचत्रा� दा!शाक�ला�त्था<� प9रम्!कनिम्वा�ध्वाग<�। (96.51)
Everyone has to reach the state of Reality, like the travellers born in different times and places, have to 
reach the same city.

अज्ञ�नः�त्परम्�था(स्य त्तिवापरNतृ�वाबु�धतृ� क! वाला� त्तिवावादान्त्य!तृ! त्तिवाकल्प<र�रुरुक्षवा�।  (96.52)
Through sheer ignorance, by misunderstanding the state of the Supreme, they just present counter- 
arguments, with the desire to make their stand higher (more prominent) than the other.
(When the self-conceit rises in them in the form of ‘my view point alone is right’, then they forget the goal to be reached; 
get caught in dry arguments; and are lost in the word-jungles.) 

स्वाम्�ग(म्निभूशा�*च्चिन्तृ वा�किंदानः�च्चिश्चत्राय� दृशा� त्तिवानिचत्रादा!शाक�ला�त्था� म्�गX स्वा� पनिथाक� इवा।  (96.53)
Arguing with various logical points, they praise their own view-points like the travellers coming from 
different places and times extol their own paths.

तृ<निम्(थ्य� र�घवा प्र�क्ता�� कम्(म्�नः*च!तृ*�� स्वात्तिवाकल्प�त्तिप(तृ<रथाS� स्वा�: स्वा� वा<निचत्र्यय9क्ताय�।  (96.54)
Raaghava!They all speak in incorrect manner, intent only on the fruits of the actions (like heaven, name, 
fame, material pleasures etc), and present various statements with misconceived meanings (as per their own 
self-imagined ideas) (which are not based on the Upanishad-truths).
(All their theories are based on the belief in the reality of the world; and so are not correct.)

यथा<वा प9रुषो� स्नः�नःदा�नः�दा�नः�किंदाक�� किंZय�� क9 वा(न्स्तृत्कतृ�वा<निचत्र्यम्!नितृ तृद्वकिंदादा� म्नः�।  (96.55)
A man who is doing different actions like bathing, charity, receiving etc, appears different when doing 
each of those actions; similar is the case with the mind.

त्तिवानिचत्राक�य(वाशातृ� नः�म्भू!दा!नः कतृ�(तृ� म्नः� *�प्र�8यतृ! ज�वावा�*नः�कम्(नः�म्निभू�।  (96.56)
Due to different functions, denoted by various names, the mind alone is known as Jeeva, Vaasanaa, 
Karma, etc. 

निच�म्!वा!दाम्च्चि\ला� *वा]ण<वा�नः9भू6यतृ! अनिच�� किं, नःर� ला�क�  पश्यन्नःत्तिप नः पश्यनितृ।  (96.57)
‘Chitta alone’ is all this that is experienced by all.
If the Chitta is not there, a man cannot see anything though he sees (with physical eyes).
(Without the support of the mind, body cannot sense anything by itself.)

श्रु9त्वा� स्प�ष्ट्वा� च दृष्ट्वा� च भू9क्त्वा� घ्रा�त्वा� शा9भू�शा9भू� अन्तृ,(षोX त्तिवाषो�दा� च *म्नःस्क� किं, त्तिवान्दानितृ। (58)
Hearing, touching, seeing, eating, smelling the good or bad things, one who is endowed with the mind 
alone can experience pain or joy within.



आला�क इवा रूप�ण�म्था�(नः�� क�रण� म्नः�, 
Like the sight for the forms, mind is the cause of the objects (for it can conceive different objects as real, 
from the varied measures of mere sense-information).

बुध्यतृ! बुEनिच�� किं,, म्9क्तानिच�� किं, म्98यतृ!। (96.59) 
A man with the bound mind (with Vaasanaas) is bound. A man with the freed mind (without Vaasanaas) is free.

IS THE MIND INERT OR CONSCIOUS?
[What is inert and what is conscious in the common understanding?
Inert object cannot move by itself; and a conscious object has the capacity to move.
Animals like monkeys and humans are conscious beings because they can move by their will; inert objects like stone and 
wood cannot move by their will.
Is the mind conscious or is it an inert part of the body?
Mind is not anything physical that can be categorized as conscious or inert.
The false understanding, the incorrect tainted state of misconception alone, is referred to as the mind.]
(If the mind is conscious, it cannot perceive inertness.)

तृज्जडं�नः�� पर� त्तिवात्तिE जडं� य!नः�8यतृ! म्नः� नः च�वाग8छनितृ जडं� म्नः� यस्य किं, च!तृनःम् �।  (96.60)  
Know it as the height of inertness (of a disputant), when the mind is termed as inert (by him); 
for, the mind can never perceive inertness if he is conscious.
(If the disputant says that the mind is inert and denies the existence of consciousness, how is it that he is consciously 
perceiving inertness, and defining himself also as inert?)

नः च!तृनः� नः च जडं� यकिंदादा� प्र�च्चित्थातृ� म्नः�  त्तिवानिचत्रा*9\दा9�\!,� जगदाभ्य9च्चित्थातृ� तृदा�।  (96.61)
That which is known by the name of ‘mind’, is neither conscious, nor inert; when it rose up, instantly 
the Jagat also came to be with its varied states of joys, sorrows, and wants.

एकरूप� किं, म्नःनि* *�*�र� प्रत्तिवाला�यतृ! उप�त्तिवाला� क�रण� तृ<र्भ्रा�(न्त्य� जगदा9पच्चिस्थातृम् �।  (96.62)  
If the mind stays as the single state of Self, then the Samsaara dissolves off immediately. 
‘Proximity of the polluted state (Upaavilam)’ alone is cause of the Samsaara. 
Jagat comes to be there because of the minds tainted with delusion.

अजडं� किं, म्नः� र�म् *�*�रस्य नः क�रण�, 
The mind which is ‘not-inert’ is not the cause of the world, Rama. 

जडं� च�पलाधम्�(त्तिप *�*�रस्य नः क�रणम् �। (96.63)
The mind which is ‘inert like a stone’ also, is not the cause of the Samsaara.

नः च!तृनः� नः च जडं�, 
Raaghava! Mind is neither conscious, nor inert. 

तृस्म्�ज्जगनितृ र�घवा म्नः� क�रणम्था�(नः�� रूप�ण�निम्वा भू�*नःम् �।  (96.64) 
Therefore, mind alone is the cause of all the objects (appearing different and varied) (as per its measure of 
taint-ness), like the lamp-flame causes the forms to exist in varied manners (depending on the tainted nature 
of its three threads). 

निच��दृतृ!ऽन्यद्याद्यादाच्चिस्तृ,   
Whatever exists other than the Chitta?  

तृदानिच�स्य किंक�  जगतृ �, 
What Jagat exists for the dissolved Chitta? 

*वा(स्य भू6तृज�तृस्य *म्ग्रं� प्रत्तिवाला�यतृ!। (96.65)
When mind remains absorbed in the Self, the entire existence of beings, just melts off.



नः�नः�कम्(वाशा�वा!शा�न्म्नः� नः�नः�निभूध!यतृ�� एक�  त्तिवानिचत्रातृ�म्!नितृ क�ला� नः�नः� यथातृ9(निभू�।  (96.66)
‘Kaala’ though one, attains varied forms because of the seasons; so also, the mind though one, takes
on various names as per its functions accordingly.

यकिंदा नः�म्�म्नःस्क�रम्,�क�र!च्चिन्OयकिंZय�� क्ष�भूयच्चिन्तृ शारNर� तृत्*न्तृ9 ज�वा�दाय� पर!।  (96.67)
If the Ahamkaara, and the sense-actions agitate the body of a person who has dissolved the mind 
(yet who lives through some world-existence as some one) then those actions can be there (on the 
surface-level only); for such Jeevas are beyond the mind, and are in the Supreme state. 

दाशा(नः!षो9 तृ9 य! प्र�क्ता� भू!दा� म्नःनि* तृक( तृ� क्वानिचत्क्वानिचद्व�दाकर<� किंकला।  (96.68)
Those differences that are described by many disputants as belonging to the mind as proved by logic, 
are seen in their own texts (but not supported by the great Rishis like Vyaasa and others).

तृ! किं, र�म् नः बु9ध्यन्तृ! त्तिवानिशाष्यन्तृ! नः च क्वानिचतृ � *वा�( किं, शाक्ताय� दा!वा! त्तिवाद्यान्तृ! *वा(ग� यतृ�।  (96.69)
Rama! They do not have the proper understanding capacity (because of their intellects tainted by self-conceit).
They can never surpass the the Great Sages who are established in the Truth.
All such talents also (of fallacious arguments) also belong to the Supreme only, for it alone shines 
as their essence too.

यदा<वा \ला9 श्रुE�य� म्नः�गत्तिप किं, *�त्तिवादा� जडं!वा शात्तिक्तारुकिंदातृ� *दा� वा<निचत्र्यम्�गतृम् �।  (96.70)
This happens because their ‘meagre understanding-power’ is faithfully stuck to their own self-made 
theories, and is stagnant, and presents diverse arguments (with word-power only). 

ऊण(नः�भू�द्याथा� तृन्तृ9ज�(यतृ! च!तृनः�ज्जडं� निनःत्यप्रबु9E�त्प9रुषो�द्ब्रह्मण� प्रक� नितृस्तृथा�।  (96.71)
From the conscious spider, the inert thread comes out; so also, for persons like us who are always in the 
enlightened state of the Self, Prakrti (mind-state) rises as the nature of Brahman (as pure Sattva).

अत्तिवाद्या�वाशातृच्चिश्च�भू�वानः�� च्चिस्थानितृम्�गतृ�� निचनितृ, पय�(यशाब्दा� किं,, निभून्नः�स्तृ! नः!, वा�किंदानः�म् �। (96.72)  
The various levels of the mind (Buddhi etc) come into being because of Avidyaa in the ‘Chit (which 
exists as Chitta)’; these are synonymous terms only, yet are different for the disputants who do not have 
regard for the Shrutis (Upanishads) (and so are naturally are under the power of Avidyaa).

ज�वा� म्नःश्च नःनः9 बु9त्तिEर,�क� नितृश्च!त्य!वा� प्रथा�म्9पगतृ!यम्निनःम्(ला� निचतृ �। 
*<षो�8यतृ! जगनितृ च!तृनःनिच�ज�वा*�ज्ञ�गण!नः किंकला नः�च्चिस्तृ त्तिवावा�दा एषो�। (96.73)
The ‘tainted Chit’ has alone come to be known by various names as Jeeva, mind, Intellect, Ahamkaara 
etc.  ‘That’ alone is known by the names of Consciousness (Chetana), Mental faculty (Chitta), Jeeva etc.
This not an argument, but the fact!

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

ब्रह्मन्म्नः* एवा!दाम्न्तृश्च�डं�बुर� *�तृ� यतृस्तृदा!वा कम्]नितृ वा�क्य�था�(दा9पलाभ्यतृ!। (97.01) 
Hey Brahman! I understand clearly that your teaching leads to the conclusion that ‘this world is caused 
by the mind alone within itself’.  Therefore, since the mind and action do not differ, this ‘immense 
sound of the Brahmaanda-drum’ is the action performed by the mind and is synonymous with it.



वानि*ष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

दृढभू�वा�परक्ता! नः म्नः*<वा�ररNक� तृ� म्रुचण्डं�तृप!नः!वा भू�स्वार�वारण� वाप9�।  (97.02) 
So it is! This world rises through the misconception that is ascertained in the mind, like the mirage-
river rising from sun’s heat looks real and attractive through misconception.

ब्रह्म�त्म्निनः जगत्यच्चिस्म्न्म्नः एक�क� नितृ� गतृम् �। 
In this Jagat, which is Brahman in essence, mind alone has become everything.

क्वानिचन्नःरतृय� रूढ� क्वानिचत्*9रतृय�च्चित्थातृ� क्वानिचद्दै<त्यतृय�ल्ला�नि* क्वानिचद्याक्षतृय�किंदातृ� क्वानिचद्गन्धवा(तृ�� प्र�प्तं�
क्वानिचकिंकन्नःररूत्तिप च। (97.04) 
Sometimes it springs forth like humans; sometimes it rises as the Suras; sometimes it sports like the 
demons; sometimes it comes up as Yakshas (demigods); sometimes it attains the nature of Gandharvas; 
sometimes it appears as the Kinnaras (mythical beings with the head of the horse).

नः�नः�च�रनःभू�भू�गप9रपत्त्तृनःरूपय� म्न्य! त्तिवातृतृय�क� त्य� म्नः एवा त्तिवाज�म्भूतृ!। (97.05) 
Mind alone shines in all the grandeur, extending everywhere as cities and towns under the skies, 
with various cultures and behaviour-patterns.

एवा� च्चिस्थातृ! शारNरRघस्तृ�णक�ष्टोलातृ�पम्� तृकिंद्वच�रणय� क�ऽथाp, त्तिवाच�यX म्नः एवा नः�। (97.06)  
When this is how it is, and when the hosts of physical bodies are equal to grass, wood and creeper 
only (being made of the combination of elements), then what need is there for analyzing all these 
terms like ‘Buddhi’ etc separately? Our mind alone needs to be analyzed. 
(Mere word-analysis would lead to nowhere.)

तृ!नः!दा� *वा(म्�भू�निग जगकिंदात्य�क9 ला� तृतृ� म्न्य! तृद्व्यनितृर!क! ण परम्�त्म्<वा निशाष्यतृ!।  (97.07) 
Mind alone extends as the world in its entirety. 
As different from it, there remains the Supreme Self alone.
(If the wrong understanding is the mind, what else can be there but the right understanding as separate from it? 
Brahman-state alone is the support of this mind also.)

[Some unknown thing is there which is true, and is blocked by the ‘false info state’ of the mind.
‘That’ has to be there for ‘this’ to exist, like a pillar has to be existent for the statue to be conceived.]

आत्म्� *वा(पदा�तृ�तृ� *वा(ग� *वा(*�श्रुय� तृत्प्र*�दा!नः *�*�र! म्नः� ध�वानितृ वाल्गनितृ। (97.08) 
Aatman (Reality essence) transcends all the states, is all-pervading, and all-supporting.
Graced by the Aatman, the mind runs and jumps in this Samsaara.

म्नः� म्न्य! म्नः� कम्( तृ8छरNर!षो9 क�रण�, ज�यतृ! निqयतृ! तृत्तिE, नः�त्म्नः�दृच्चिrवाध� ग9ण��।  (97.09) 
I am of the opinion that the Mind alone is the cause of the actions done by the bodies.
Mind alone gets born and dies (with its misconceived beliefs). 
These qualities do not belong to the Aatman (which is changeless and action-less).

म्नः एवा त्तिवाच�र!ण म्न्य! त्तिवालायम्!ष्यनितृ म्नः�त्तिवालायम्�त्रा!ण तृतृ� श्रु!य� भूत्तिवाष्यनितृ। (97.10) 

म्नः�नः�च्चिम्नः परिरक्ष�ण! कम्(ण्य�किं,तृ*�र्भ्राम्! म्9क्ता इत्य98छतृ! जन्तृ9� प9नःनः�(म् नः ज�यतृ!। (97.11) 
I am of the opinion that through the process of enquiry, mind alone vanishes.
When the mind vanishes, it is the highest good. (The wrong understanding also vanishes.)
When the flurry of actions named as the mind vanishes, then the creature (who is born and dies) is 
said to be liberated, and it does not get born again. 
(‘I am born and I will die’ is the wrong idea implanted by the mind within itself. This idea perishes along with the 
mind, through the reasoning process.)



 र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

भूगवान्भूवातृ� प्र�क्ता� ज�तृयच्चिsत्तिवाध� नः�ण�� प्रथाम्� क�रण� तृ�*�� म्नः� *दा*दा�त्म्कम् �।  (97.12)   
Bhagavan, you instructed me that ‘Naras’ were of three types (Raajasic, Taamasic and Saattvic).
The first cause, for all these three types of men, is the mind which is both real and unreal.

तृत्कथा� शा9Eनिचन्नः�म्नःस्तृत्त्वा�द्बु9त्तिEत्तिवावाच्चिज(तृ�तृ � उच्चित्थातृ� स्फा�रतृ�� य�तृ� जगच्चि8चत्राकर� म्नः�। (97.13) 
Then, how did this mind appear and extend as this world from the principle of pure Chit, which is 
without the Buddhi-factor?  
(How can this world made of three Gunas rise out of the ‘no-intellect state ‘of Reality?)

वानि*ष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

THREE TYPES OF AAKAASHAS

आक�शा� किं, त्राय� र�म् त्तिवाद्यान्तृ! त्तिवातृतृ�न्तृर�� निच��क�शाच्चिश्चदा�क�शा� भू6तृ�क�शास्तृ�तृ�यक�। (97.14) 

एतृ! किं, *वा(*�म्�न्य�� *वा(त्रा<वा व्यवाच्चिस्थातृ�� शा9Eनिच�त्वाशाक्त्य� तृ9 लाब्ध*��त्म्तृ�� गतृ��। (97.15) 
Rama! There exist three types of empty expanses extending without end; 
Chittaakaasha, Chidaakaasha, and Bhootaakaasha (awareness-space, mind-space, element-space). 
These three are common to everyone, and exist everywhere. 
They attain reality by the power of the principle of Chit.

[Everything exists in the expanse of element (Aakaasha), which is conceived in the mind-expanse, which is a quiver in 
the Chit-expanse. Or rather, the quiver in the Chit-expanse alone is the mind expanse, which reveals the objects in the 
element-expanse. The single principle of Chit is explained here, as if divided into three levels.]

BRAHMAN-EXPANSE

*बु�ह्या�भ्यन्तृरस्था� य� *��*��वाबु�धक� व्य�प� *म्स्तृभू6तृ�नः�� निचदा�क�शा� * उ8यतृ!। (97.16) 
That is known as ‘Chidaakaasha’, which pervades all the beings, which is inside and outside, and 
which lights up the real and the unreal. 
(Awareness alone gives existence to what it is aware of; be it real or unreal.)

BRAHMAA-EXPANSE

*वा(भू6तृकिं,तृ� श्रु!ष्टो� य� क�लाकलानः�त्म्क� य!नः!दाम्�तृतृ� *वाX निच��क�शा� * उ8यतृ!। (97.17) 
That is known as ‘Chittaakaasha,’ by which all this extension of perception occurs, which is conducive 
to the lives of all beings (Hita), which keeps the cause and effect principles under control (Shershta), and 
which brings about the limitation of time (as constant change).

JEEVA-EXPANSE

दाशाकिंदाङ्ग �म्ण्डंला�भू�ग<रव्य9च्चि8छन्नःवाप9किं,( य� भू6तृ�त्म्�*R य आक�शा� पवानः�ब्दा�किंदा*�श्रुय�।  (97.18)  
That is called ‘Bhootaakaasha’, (element-sky or material space) which remains undivided by the 
extensions of ten directions, which is one of the elements, and which is the shelter for the air and the 
clouds.

‘BRAHMAN-EXPANSE’ ALONE IS THE ‘MIND-STATE’ AND THE ‘MATERIAL SPACE’

आक�शानिच��क�शाR द्वR निचदा�क�शाबुला�द्भवाR, निचत्क�रण� किं, *वा(स्य क�यyघस्य किंदानः� यथा�।  (97.19) 
The ‘element-expanse’ and the ‘mind-expanse’ both rise by the power of the ‘Awareness-expanse’. 
Chit alone causes everything, like the ‘day’ causes hosts of actions (without itself doing anything).



जड़ो�ऽच्चिस्म् नः जड़ो�ऽस्म्�नितृ निनःश्चय� म्निलानःच्चिश्चतृ� यस्तृदा!वा म्नः� त्तिवात्तिE, तृ!नः�क�शा�किंदा भू�व्यतृ!। (97.20) 
‘I am inert’ (as the material space containing objects); ‘I am non-inert’ (as the conscious form); 
this tainted decision of the Chit is known as the mind; and it conceives the material space (filled 
with objects).
 (Chit divides itself into conscious and inert, and stays as the conscious-inert form stuck inside limited inert space.)

‘BRAHMAN’ IS NOT THE ‘DIVIDED STATE OF THE THREE AAKAASHAS’

अप्रबु9E�त्म्त्तिवाषोयम्�क�शात्रायकल्पनः� कल्प्यतृ! उपदा!शा�थाX प्रबु9Eत्तिवाषोय� नः तृ9। (97.21) 
The concept of the three types of expanse (described by me now) is just an explanation presented 
for the unenlightened ones.
This concept is conceived for the sake of instruction; but it is not a real fact for the enlightened.

एकम्!वा पर� ब्रह्म *वाX *वा�(वाप6रक�  प्रबु9Eत्तिवाषोय� निनःत्य� कला�कलानःवाच्चिज(तृम् �। (97.22) 
For the enlightened - ‘ParaBrahman is one alone (not a number); is all; and fills all (as its 
awareness-state), is always there bereft of all taints and divisions’. 

द्व<तृ�द्व<तृ*म्9द्भ!दा<वा�(क्य*�दाभू(गनिभू(तृ<� उपदा!श्यतृ एवा�ज्ञ� नः प्रबु9E� कथाञ्चनः। (97.23) 
Assuming the divisions of duality and non-duality, and as per the context, the ignorant one has to be
instructed; not the enlightened one. 

य�वाO�म्�प्रबु9Eस्त्वाम्�क�शात्रायकल्पनः� तृ�वादा!वा�वाबु�ध�थाX म्य� त्वाम्9पकिंदाश्य*!। (97.24) 
Rama, as long as you are unenlightened, only till then you will be instructed by me through the 
conception of the three divisions of Aakaasha, to make you understand the true facts.

आक�शानिच��क�शा�द्या�च्चिश्चदा�क�शाकलाच्चिङ्कतृ�त्प्र*6तृ� दा�वादा,नः�द्याथा� म्रुम्रNचय�। (97.25) 
The element-expanse and the mind-expanse are produced from the (dense Avidyaa) taint of the 
awareness-expanse, like the mirage-rivers in the desert are produced by the blazing fires of the Sun. 

निचनः�नितृ म्निलानः� रूप� निच�तृ�� *म्9प�गतृ� त्तित्राजगन्तृ�न्Oज�ला�निनः रचयत्य�क9 ला�त्म्कम् �। (97.26)   
Attaining the tainted state of the cognizing mind, it surrounds itself with the magical appearances of the 
three worlds, and takes on the nature of utmost agitation.
(Even this does not happen in actuality. Only if the world is seen as real, the taint needs to be there.)

निच�त्त्वाम्स्य म्निलानःस्य निचदा�त्म्कस्य तृत्त्वास्य दृश्यतृ इदा� नःनः9 बु�ध,Nनः<�,
शा9क्ताR यथा� रजतृतृ� नः तृ9 बु�धवात्तिद्भ�, 
The ‘taint of the mind appearing in the Supreme Principle of consciousness’ is perceived, only by 
the unenlightened, like the silver seen in the conch shell; not so by the enlightened.

म्Rख्य]ण बुन्ध इ, बु�धबुला!नः म्�क्ष�। (97.27) 
By folly does the bondage arise, and liberation by the power of true knowledge.


